Energy consumed the in urban sector accounts for a large proportion of total world delivered energy consumption. Residential building energy consumption is an important part of urban energy consumption. However, there are few studies focused on this issue and that have simulated the energy consumption of residential buildings using questionnaire data. In this research, an eQUEST study was conducted for different residential buildings in the Olympic Central Area in Beijing. Real-time meteorological observation data and an actual energy consumption schedule generated by questionnaire data were used to improve the eQUEST model in the absence of actual energy consumption data. The simulated total energy consumption of residential buildings in the case area in 2015 is 21,262.28 tce, and the average annual energy consumption per unit area is 20.09 kgce/(m 2 ·a). Space heating accounted for 45% of the total energy consumption as the highest proportion, and the second highest was household appliances, which accounted for 20%. The results showed that old residential buildings, multi-storey buildings and large-sized apartment buildings consume more energy. The internal units, building height, per capita construction area, the number of occupants and length of power use had significant impact on residential energy consumption. The result of this study will provide practical reference for energy saving reconstruction of residential buildings in Beijing.
Introduction
Residential and commercial end users together accounts for 20.1% of the total delivered energy consumed worldwide. According to the IEO2016 Reference case, energy consumed in residential sector will be 13% of total world delivered energy consumption in 2040 [1] . China has been the world's largest energy consumer since 2010 [2] . The residential sector is China's second largest energy consumer [3] , which accounted for 20.5% of the total energy consumption of the final consumption in 2014 [4] . In response to global climate change and energy demand, residential building energy consumption research in China has received extensive attention.
However, most of the methodologies used in existing residential building stock research lack accuracy. Residential end-use energy consumption could be divided into a top-down model and a bottom-up model [5] . Top-down models are easily to develop based on information provided by macroeconomic indicators. Various methods, such as cluster analysis, the classification analysis The influencing factors of energy consumption in residential buildings analysed in different research have difference. Some macro-scale research involved energy market, climate, urbanization, income, and so on. Hossein, for example, defined household, building, home appliances, energy market, climate as five determinants of residential energy consumption [35] . YANG Yanfang et al. showed that urbanization is the most important factor affecting Beijing's building carbon emissions [36] . However, some of these factors are not significant in micro-scale studies. Instead, demographic characteristics, building conditions, lifestyle, household appliances and energy-saving concept are five main influencing items. PU Qingping selected 29 variables out of these items in his research, and the result showed that permanent resident, per capita building area, building type, number of air conditioning and computer, and air conditioning cooling method are the most important factors [37] . The variables analysed in this research came from survey questionnaire data, and 19 of them were selected from the items of household income, household conditions, building conditions, lifestyle, household appliances and energy-saving concept referencing to PU's selection.
Beijing has become China's second largest energy consuming city and entered the stage of building a low-carbon city. The next 20 to 30 years will be the crucial period for the construction of low-carbon city [38] .To face the challenge, energy-saving residential buildings renovation gradually began from 2006 [39] . Beijing put forward the comprehensive transformation of the old district built before 1990 [40] and further promoted energy-saving renovation plan [41] during the 12th Five-Year and 13th Five-Year, respectively. However, the energy-saving design and transformation of residential buildings lacks scientific research support.
Based on the above requirements, residential buildings which covered different construction ages and architecture forms in the Olympic Central Area in Beijing ( Figure 1 ) were chosen to simulate residential building energy consumption and analysis influencing factors. This study surveyed a large number of households in 6 existing districts. Subjected to objective conditions, the actual electricity and natural gas energy consumption data cannot be obtained through the energy supply sector. Thus, the results cannot be calibrated. However, we used the real-time meteorological observation date in the case area and the actual energy consumption schedule of the residents to improve the accuracy of the eQUEST software (James J. Hirsch & Associates, Camarillo, CA, USA), and converted the final energy consumption into standard coal. We comparative analyze the energy consumption intensity of per unit area in different residential building types and explore the social behaviour influencing mechanism behind the energy consumption change, to provide practical reference for energy saving reconstruction of residential buildings in Beijing. income, and so on. Hossein, for example, defined household, building, home appliances, energy market, climate as five determinants of residential energy consumption [35] . YANG Yanfang et al.
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Data and Methods

Source of Data
The eQUEST simulation data include meteorological data, building physical structure data, appliance and usage data, and HVAC system data. To ensure the accuracy of the simulation, the Datun Road area real-time meteorological data that are observed by Institute of Geographic Sciences and natural resources research are used instead of the alternative Beijing city standard climate data file downloaded from the EnergyPlus website. The residential buildings' external contour shape data and exterior window wall ratio data are, respectively, obtained by using the AIKE laser rangefinder measurement, an interpretation of the July 2013 Olympic Centre District remote sensing image data, and an interpretation of the residential building facade photo. Due to the difficulty of building construction data, it was referenced from the corresponding national construction standards. The reference specifications include Exterior Insulation Engineering (JGJ144-2004); Energy-saving Building Construction (06J123); the Code for Acceptance of Construction Quality of Building Energy Saving Project (GB40411-2007); and Exterior Insulation Construction (10J121). The appliance usage data in residential buildings and HVAC system data come from a household survey.
Building Classification Method
According to the construction of the "Three Steps Energy Saving" plan in Beijing [30] , the residential area is divided into periods, including the 1980s, the 1990s, the period from 2000 to 2004, and post-2005 construction types. The external walls of the 1980s and 1990s residential buildings in the study area have not been transformed, so they objectively reflect their characteristics. In addition, the four types of construction include building height, architectural structure, architectural forms and the construction of the interior and other differences.
Model Refinement
Real-Time Meteorological Data Conversion
The hourly real-time meteorological data for the eQUEST model simulation includes dry bulb temperature, relative humidity, horizontal radiation, wind speed, and wind direction. They are converted by eQUEST Weather Format Convertor.
Actual Energy Consumption Behaviour Schedule
Based on the field survey data, we made an actual energy consumption behaviour schedule for HVAC systems, cooking, household appliances, lighting, domestic hot water and in-home rate. We use 1 to stand for the appearance of a certain energy use activity, and we use 0 to stand for no certain energy use activity.
Simulation and Calculation
eQUEST Modelling
We built an eQUEST model, which did not include the residential building elevator energy part. The meteorological data, building physical structure data, appliances and usage data, HVAC system data were put into the eQUEST model to obtain the simulation results.
Elevator Energy Consumption Calculation
Based on the Technical Conditions of Elevator GB/T 10058-2009 Appendix A (this method is derived from the ISO/DIS25745-1:2008 standard [42] ), which can be used to predict the energy Sustainability 2017, 9, 2245 5 of 18 consumption of elevator operation, the results can be used for an energy consumption assessment of the entire building. The calculation method is shown in Formula (1).
E elevstor refers to the elevator energy consumption within a year (kWh/a); K 1 stands for drive system coefficient, the value of which is 1.0; K 2 refers to the average running distance coefficient; K 3 refers to the average load factor, the value of which is 0.35; H refers to the maximum operating distance (m); F refers to the number of starts in a year, the value of which is generally between 100,000-300,000; P is the rated power of the elevator, the unit for which is kW; V is the elevator speed, the unit for which is m/s; and E standby refers to the total energy consumption in a year, the unit for which is kWh/a.
The power rate of Formula (1) can be calculated as follows:
M is the rated load; V stands for rated speed; P 1 is the coefficient that is correlated with the equilibrium coefficient, the value of which is 1.0; n s stands for suspension efficiency, the value of which is 0.85; n m stands for the transmission efficiency, the value of which is 0.75; n g stands for the fact that there is no gear transmission coefficient, the value of which is 1; n n stands for motor efficiency, the value of which is 0.85; and g n stands for standard gravity; the value of which is 9.81 m/s 2 .
The number of starts in a year F can be calculated according to Formula (4)
T is the average running time, which, in the actual calculation is h/day, according to the use of the characteristics of the building to determine the elevator running time and standby time, to determine the F and E standby .
The Standard Coal Conversion
According to the 2010 Chinese Energy Statistics Yearbook of all types of energy that are converted to a standard coal reference coefficient table, the power conversion coefficient is 0.12 kgce/kWh, and the coal conversion coefficient of natural gas is 1.33 kgce/m. The energy consumption of the whole building standard coal can be divided into two parts: power and natural gas standard energy consumption, as is shown in Formula (6). Among them, the standard coal consumption of electricity and natural gas is calculated by multiplying the power consumption and the natural gas consumption and the corresponding standard coal conversion coefficient, as is shown in Formulas (7) and (8) . Because the combustion of 1 cubic feet of natural gas produces 1031 Btu heat, 1 ft 3 = 0.03 m 3 , Formula (9) shows the calculation of consumed nature gas volume V ngas . The annual energy consumption per unit area of residential buildings in the study area is calculated by the quotient of the sum of the different types of residential buildings' energy consumption and the total area of the residential buildings, as Formula (5) shows.
E i,electricity = Q electricity × η electricity (7)
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E is the case of the average energy consumption of unit building area, A i is the total construction area of building i; E i is the total standard coal energy consumption of building i; E i,electricity is the standard coal power consumption of building i; E i,ngas is the standard coal nature gas consumption of building i; η electricity is the power that is converted to a standard coal coefficient; and η ngas is the natural gas that is converted to a standard coal coefficient.
Results
Questionnaires
The research surveyed 600 samples, approximately 5% of 10,864 households from 154 residential buildings in the central area of the 6 Olympic residential districts. The questionnaires were reasonably allocated according to the amount of the buildings and the households, as well as the different floors. We hired a qualified professional survey company, with our research experts, to organize two times field surveys. The first time is from 13 July 2016 to 31 August 2016, and the second time is in December 2016. Finally, we filtered 572 valid questionnaires: 59 from the Guoaocun District, 101 from the Fenglinlvzhou District, 230 from the Nanshatan District; 63 from the Kexueyuannanli 3rd District, 63 from the Kexueyuannanli 4th District, and 63 from the Kexueyuannanli 5th District.
Building Classification and Typical Building Selection
Fenglinlvzhou District residential buildings (built in the period from 2000 to 2004) include towers and slab-type apartment buildings. Some of the tower's planes are larger than others, so the Fenglinlvzhou District is divided into three types of simulation. The Nanshatan District (built in the period of 1980s) is divided into high-rise towers and multi-storey slab-types. Kexueyuannanli's residential buildings (built in the period of 1990s) are divided into mid-sized apartment buildings and small-sized apartment buildings (see Figure 2 ). The final case area is divided into 8 categories (see Table 1 ), and a typical residential building is selected for simulation and analysis (see Figure 3) . From the basic information of 8 categories, we can see that reinforced concrete structures and high-rise buildings and buildings with elevators are mostly concentrated in constructions after 2000.
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Results
Questionnaires
Building Classification and Typical Building Selection
Fenglinlvzhou District residential buildings (built in the period from 2000 to 2004) include towers and slab-type apartment buildings. Some of the tower's planes are larger than others, so the Fenglinlvzhou District is divided into three types of simulation. The Nanshatan District (built in the period of 1980s) is divided into high-rise towers and multi-storey slab-types. Kexueyuannanli's residential buildings (built in the period of 1990s) are divided into mid-sized apartment buildings and small-sized apartment buildings (see Figure 2) . The final case area is divided into 8 categories (see Table 1 ), and a typical residential building is selected for simulation and analysis (see Figure 3) . From the basic information of 8 categories, we can see that reinforced concrete structures and highrise buildings and buildings with elevators are mostly concentrated in constructions after 2000. 
Real-Time Meteorological File
By using the eQUEST Weather Format Convertor (James J. Hirsch & Associates, Camarillo, CA, USA), these five types of meteorological data from the Olympic Centre in 2015 were converted from CSV format files into bin format files. They were then imported into the eQUEST simulation model (Figure 4) . 
By using the eQUEST Weather Format Convertor (James J. Hirsch & Associates, Camarillo, CA, USA), these five types of meteorological data from the Olympic Centre in 2015 were converted from CSV format files into bin format files. They were then imported into the eQUEST simulation model (Figure 4 ). 
Actual Energy Consumption Behaviour Schedule
We statistical calculated 6 energy usage scenarios for 8 types of residential buildings. Figure 5 showed the 6 energy usage scenarios for type 4 residential building. The cooking, appliances usage, daily lighting, cooling and hot water supply of type 4 residential buildings was represented by a frequency curve of 24 h, respectively, and the daily in home rate was represented by a frequency curve of one year. 
eQUEST Models
The eQUEST simulation model for the construction of the 8 typical residential buildings are carried out (see Figure 6 ).
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The eQUEST simulation model for the construction of the 8 typical residential buildings are carried out (see Figure 6 ). Figure 6 . Models of 8 typical residential buildings. Notes: (a-h), respectively, show the model of type 1 building to type 8 building.
Standard Coal Conversion Result
Through eQUEST simulation and energy consumption calculation, the energy consumption of each type of residential construction unit is obtained. Among them, the energy consumption of type 1 to type 8 were 24. 
Through eQUEST simulation and energy consumption calculation, the energy consumption of each type of residential construction unit is obtained. Among them, the energy consumption of type 1 to type 8 were 24.39 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 36 .58 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 29 .76 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 30.37 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 25 .52 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 25 .57 kgce/(m 2 ·a), 33 
eQUEST Models
Standard Coal Conversion Result
Discussion
Composition and Variance Analysis of Total Energy Consumption
Of the overall energy consumption structure, space heating represents the greatest annual energy consumption per unit area, with a proportion of 45%. Appliance energy consumption is second, with a proportion of 20%; domestic hot water energy consumption is third, with 11%; space cooling energy consumption is fourth, with 9%; and elevator and cooking are 5%, respectively. In apartment buildings with elevators, the unit area of residential building elevator energy consumption accounted for 7% of the total energy consumption. Visible elevator energy consumption in residential buildings represents a certain proportion of energy consumption (see Table 2 ). 
Discussion
Composition and Variance Analysis of Total Energy Consumption
Of the overall energy consumption structure, space heating represents the greatest annual energy consumption per unit area, with a proportion of 45%. Appliance energy consumption is second, with a proportion of 20%; domestic hot water energy consumption is third, with 11%; space cooling energy consumption is fourth, with 9%; and elevator and cooking are 5%, respectively. In apartment buildings with elevators, the unit area of residential building elevator energy consumption accounted for 7% of the total energy consumption. Visible elevator energy consumption in residential buildings represents a certain proportion of energy consumption (see Table 2 ). We identified 8 types of residential building energy use, including space heating, space cooling, fan, water pump, appliances, lighting, domestic hot water, and cooking. We obtained the annual total energy consumption using an SPSS analysis of variance, and we analysed the differences between the groups (see Table 3 ). Because the space heating and cooling consumption is extremely different among the seasons, the influence of a non-cooling season and a non-heating season is eliminated in the two analyses. In this analysis, elevator energy consumption is determined in accordance with the "elevator technical conditions" GB/T 10058-2009 Appendix A calculation, and not the simulation value. The results showed that there was no significant difference in space cooling consumption between the groups, and there were differences in fan energy consumption among the groups. In general, building type has a great impact on the final energy consumption. 
Comparison of Energy Consumption in Different Types of Buildings
In this part, we comparative analyzed the energy consumption in different types of buildings, according to construction age, building height, apartment sizes, and construction forms. The type 8 (Guoaocun District, built after 2005) applied the water source heat pump system, which reduced space heating and space cooling energy consumption much more than the natural gas district heating system, will affect the results of the comparative analysis. Therefore, in the comparative analysis for energy consumption per unit area according to building height, apartment sizes, and construction forms, we exclude the type 8, and only analyzed the other 7 types residential buildings, which applied the natural gas district heating system.
Comparison of Energy Consumption of Residential Buildings in Different Ages
Generally, the difference in energy consumption per unit area of residential buildings during different construction time periods is large, and the energy consumption per unit area decreases over time. The buildings that were constructed after 2005 have a minimum energy consumption per unit of 9.34 kgce/(m 2 ·a), and the 1980s buildings have a maximum energy consumption per unit of 30.52 kgce/(m 2 ·a). The 1980s and 1990s building heating unit area energy consumption was 25.07 kgce/(m 2 ·a) and 14.92 kgce/(m 2 ·a), which is higher than the average value of Beijing city civil building heating energy consumption in 2014, at 13.9 kgce/(m 2 ·a) [43] . Buildings that were built in the 1990s, the period from 2000 through 2004, and after 2005 have heating energy savings of 14.1%, 26.2%, 76%, respectively, compared to the heating energy consumption of buildings that were built in the 1980s. The building energy consumption is greatly reduced in the buildings that were built after 2000, which is related to the upgrading of the building structure and the change of heating form. The hot water energy minimum was in the 1980s buildings, at 1.13 kgce/(m 2 ·a), followed by the 2000 building, at 2.49 kgce/(m 2 ·a), and the highest were the buildings that were built in the 1990s, at 4.24 kgce/(m 2 ·a). In addition, the unit area of space cooling and cooking consumption is influenced by the age of the building. The 1980s and 1990s building exterior wall insulation performance is poor, and the space cooling energy consumption is higher than the 2000-2004 buildings, and the buildings that were built after 2005 had lower space cooling energy consumption due to the use of water source heat pump centralized space cooling. Cooking gas is more affected by user behaviour.
Comparison of Energy Consumption of Residential Buildings with Different Heights
The residential buildings in the study area are divided into two types according to the height of the buildings. They are high-rise buildings (more than 10 floors) and multi-storey buildings (between 3 and 6 floors). These structures appear to correspond to the reinforced concrete structure and the brick and concrete structure buildings in Figure 8 . The overall energy consumption differences between the two types of building is small, at only 1.27 kgce/(m 2 ·a). The total energy consumption per unit area of the high-rise buildings was lower than the energy consumption in multi-story buildings by 4%. High-rise buildings showed good structural insulation performance because they are 22% more energy efficient in space heating, 16% more efficient in space cooling, and 37% more efficient in domestic hot water energy consumption compared with multi-storey buildings. However, high-rise buildings per unit area of household appliance energy consumption is 7.26 kgce/(m 2 ·a), which is 53% higher than that in multi-storey buildings. Elevator energy consumption accounted for 7% of high-rise buildings per unit area of energy consumption. To reduce such energy consumption, the high-rise building relative to the multi-storey building energy savings per unit area is 11%. brick and concrete structure buildings in Figure 8 . The overall energy consumption differences between the two types of building is small, at only 1.27 kgce/(m 2 ·a). The total energy consumption per unit area of the high-rise buildings was lower than the energy consumption in multi-story buildings by 4%. High-rise buildings showed good structural insulation performance because they are 22% more energy efficient in space heating, 16% more efficient in space cooling, and 37% more efficient in domestic hot water energy consumption compared with multi-storey buildings. However, high-rise buildings per unit area of household appliance energy consumption is 7.26 kgce/(m 2 ·a), which is 53% higher than that in multi-storey buildings. Elevator energy consumption accounted for 7% of high-rise buildings per unit area of energy consumption. To reduce such energy consumption, the high-rise building relative to the multi-storey building energy savings per unit area is 11%. 
Comparison of Energy Consumption of Residential Buildings with Different Apartment sizes
According to the building interior units, the residential buildings in the case study area are divided into three types of building: small-sized apartment buildings (apartment area is less than 60 
According to the building interior units, the residential buildings in the case study area are divided into three types of building: small-sized apartment buildings (apartment area is less than 60 m 2 ), medium-sized apartment buildings (apartment area is between 60 and 120 m 2 ), and large-sized apartment buildings (apartment area is more than 120 m 2 ). Among them, small-sized apartment buildings have the lowest energy consumption per unit area of 29.02 kgce/(m 2 ·a), and medium-sized apartment buildings' energy consumption per area is the highest, at 32.32 kgce/(m 2 ·a). Some of the recent research has shown that small-sized apartments are more energy efficient, and the state has published policy terms to encourage small apartment buildings. However, large-sized buildings in the case study area showed more energy reduction in space cooling (18%), space heating (7%) and domestic hot water (14%) than the small-sized buildings. This may be because the large-sized apartment buildings in the case study area were constructed later and have more energy-efficient exterior structures. In addition, there is an average of 0.02 people per unit area in large-sized apartment buildings, whereas the number in small-sized ones is 0.05. Occupants in small-sized apartment buildings are more intensive, so is the energy use. In the Kexueyuannanli District, the buildings were constructed during the same time period, and their external maintenance structures are similar. The small-sized apartment buildings save 2% of all energy consumption and have a lower space heating energy consumption than the medium-sized apartment buildings at 15%.
Comparison of Energy Consumption of Residential Buildings with Different Construction Forms
The residential buildings in the study area are divided into two main types of slab-type building and towers. Overall, the total annual energy consumption per unit area of towers is lower than that of slab-type buildings by 15%. Based on the composition of the energy consumption, towers' annual space cooling, space heating and appliance energy consumption per unit area of energy consumption are 72%, 63% and 69%, respectively, compared to the slab-type buildings. However, towers have abundant orientations, and the number of north-and west-oriented rooms accounted for a relatively large proportion. Therefore, space cooling and heating energy demand more, and energy consumption should be relatively high. In the Fenglinlvzhou District, the space heating energy consumption per unit area in slab-type buildings (type 4) is 11.95 kgce/(m 2 ·a), which is relatively less than that in towers, which is 12.46 kgce/(m 2 ·a) (type 2) and 12.90 kgce/(m 2 ·a) (type 3), respectively.
Analysis of Household Energy Impact Variables in Residential Buildings in Case Area
The impact of energy consumption in residential buildings usually involves household income, household conditions, building conditions, lifestyle, household appliances and energy-saving concept. This study select the per capita income, resident population, construction age, residential floor, and so on, from the six aspects. The correlation of these variables to the energy consumption of households in residential buildings are analyzed. Household energy consumption is calculated by eQUEST energy consumption simulation of all types of residential buildings per unit area (Table 4) .
19 selected factors that affect household energy consumption are shown in Table 3 . Semi-parametric treatment was made for building height (BH), building structure (BS), architectural form (AF), internal unit (IU) and construction age (CA). For BH, the high-rise building is assigned to 1, multi-storey building assignment 2; for BC, the concrete building is assigned to 1, brick and concrete structure is assigned to 2; for AF, the tower building is assigned to 1, floor building is assigned to 2 ; for CA, the construction after 2005 is assigned to 1, the 2000-2004 construction is assigned to 2, the 1990s construction assignment to 3, the 1980s construction assignment to 4; for IU, the large-sized apartment is assigned to 1, the medium-sized apartment is assigned to 2, the small-sized apartment is assigned to 3.
A stepwise linear regression analysis was performed using SPSS20.0. The final model variables are internal units, building height, per capita building area, the number of residents, length of power use five variables. The R 2 of the model is 0.949 and the Sig value is 0.000, which proves that the model has high accuracy and the result of regression is feasible (Table 5) . From Table 6 , the following conclusions can be drawn: According to the building condition item, the internal units, building height, and per capita construction area were inputted into the model. The internal unit for the residential building energy consumption is a negative impact, indicating that the smaller the units, the less the energy consumption of the family, because the small apartment building is relatively compact; building height for the family energy consumption is a negative impact, indicating that the high-rise building relatively multi-storey building energy consumption is less, because the high-rise building shape coefficient is smaller; per capita building area was positively correlated, indicating that the larger the per capita construction area, the higher the energy consumption, the greater the area of heating and cooling.
From the household condition, the number of occupants entered the final model. The number of residents is the positive factor, indicating that the more people living there, the greater the family energy consumption, because the greater the number of residents, the more intensive the use of energy, and the greater the need for household electricity and gas use.
From the energy-saving concept, the length of power use entered the final model. Power consumption and the final carbon dioxide emissions were positively correlated, indicating that the longer the use of household appliances, the more will be the energy consumption of the family. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen the residents of the energy-saving education to make the occupants consciously reduce the unnecessary use of household appliances.
Conclusions
This study used eQUEST software to simulate the energy consumption of 8 types of residential buildings. To improve the simulation accuracy, real-time meteorological data based on field observation and actual energy consumption behaviour schedule were imported. Buildings in different construction age, different building height, different architecture forms, different apartment sizes were compared and a stepwise regression was used to calculate the main household energy impact variables. The following conclusions are summarized.
Residential buildings built in 1980s and 1990s in the case area consume more energy in space heating and cooling, and they need further energy-saving transformation. Water source heat pumps used in Guoaocun district had better energy-saving performance, and are suitable for residential applications throughout the study area. From the household and unit area energy consumption comparison point of view, the energy consumption per unit area in small-sized and high-rise buildings are lower. We recommend that small-sized units should be applied to normal apartment buildings and large-sized units should be applied to elite housing. Different energy price policies should be enacted to them. It is worth noting that high-rise building elevator energy consumption accounted for 5% of the total energy consumption in the case area. Therefore, small-sized high-rise apartment buildings should be encouraged to constructed appropriately and energy-saving strategies are required for public space in residential buildings. Household appliances accounted for second-largest proportion of total energy consumption, and the length of power use is one of most important impact variables of household energy consumption. Therefore, the application of energy-saving household appliances and the cultivation of good electricity habits is very important.
